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</ , Notwithstanding the-other attractionsla Washington last night,
there was a good attendance of cltiaeaaat the educational rally held
u uie ruDuc »cnooi auaitorium in

;th« interest of Beaufort county
schools, Waahlngton Public School
system and the Washington CollegiateInstitute. The rally proved to
be an Intellectual feast and those
present thoroughly and profitably
enjoyed every moment of Che occasionespecially when auch noted
speakers as Bishop Theo. 8. Henderson,of Chattanooga, Tenn.,, Dr. t>.
H. Hill, president of the A. 4b M

College, Raleigh; Congressman John
H. Small and rrestdent E. A. Lcwfher,of tills city, were on the -program.Due to the Atlantic Coast
Line train being late Bishop Hendersondid not arrivo in time for the

^ erarcisoe to begin on time.8:00
- o'clock.and the bishop prefaced hi*

kL S? remarks by stating that be callc<V
tfa \ pie last session of. hie conference to-.

». hT tetlier yesterday morning, at 6 o'clock^.^Brl.1»Bt nfght n.i.T

Vw ' today «t the dedicatory exercises of
* th« _W%shhigtoi» .Coftlefrfnte Institute

WEjr m'_ _m»lwing. Mayor K..C. Kugler was

)f aster of ceremonies and introduced
t * t&fc 'Various speakers of, the evc-nlgg
B ThdW'ofcchpyln^ seats on the plat
^ form wdW-Btodp' ^Theo. S. Header-'

* son, Df. TS. H. Hlti,' Congressman
*H? Sixalt. Rev. Dr. E. A. Low-'
^tkai, Rev. A. R. Rnyner, Rev. J. IJ.

IWarren. Rev.% R. H. Broom, Rev.,
.%- v

9 it. Hope, Superintendent CampiM bell, Superintendent W. L. Vaughun.
N* The exercises ot the evening began
* With a del'ghtful piano duet by Mrs

fc, W. H. Williams and Miss Martha E.
Smith/ This was followed by a chorusby the High School students. Afterthe chorus Rev. J. H. Warren
made the cnealng prayer.
The first speaker of tho evening

c
was presented to the audience Uy
Professor S. J. Klrby of the Agrl
cultural Department hf the Washing,"ton Collegiate Institute. This la the

* first visit of this distinguished edu' )t ~«ator to Washington since he has
k been at the head of tho A. & M.

' College. His reputation 03 a speaker
m '-' and thinker had preceded him howf?* ever. His hearers anticipated somejfthing ghod arid when he had finished

* his adn^rable talk on farming, the
' countenances bf t^oso preaen^ evidencedthe riict' that they had lis
toned to irordf from a big brain and
too from one whb knew what be
*yH0 talking* about. Dr. Hill Bpoke
^without manuscript and for over

v 'thirty minutes held the closest attentionof all. The doctor stated that
-the reason there were so many old

>'r\ maids of today was due to the fact
* that we pew had electric lights.^

"Years ago," said he, "when all the
courting was done by the means of
tallow candles all the girls looked
alike and the consequence more of
them become housewives tran now."
/The speaker also paid a high tribute
to (fee Improvement made In printing,etc. There la certainly going to be

k - a change In the manner ot farming

pL^, and this change is going to become
mora ecective.a change in thehandlingof t,re soil as well as that o< the

j plant. The production of our cotmtry
Is at least 26 per cent behind our

i Increasing population," said the

J speaker, which fact is driving us to

j a great change in the manner and
I way of farming. The early plantdr
T was totally ignorant of the toll.

bow we are trying to make a change.

^ The time la here right now when
) the soil and plant most have the inj

telUgent thought of man. Dr. Hill

j paid a high and fitting tribute to the

£ agricultural department of the

/ .Washington Collegiate Institute.
H. * **#e ckn hare as much on the farm

jt ids anywhere else; we can have )uat
Ias many comforts." "It requires

m more arlenUflc training to become a

|M< tarm.r today than almost mailtillug el,» In thla time." We are
fv
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asking and urging all young men to
take up this great work. The speaker
Illustrated this thought by slating
that flvo boys in this state went into
torn xa'sing under "the chanced
methods and then he gave the reenlt
of their labor. Said he, their (athe.'S
planted corn according to their mannerof doing things and only raised
18 bushel* to the acre but these bojs
under the change reallied made 80
bushels. Dr. Hill closed his fine tolk
with un appeal to the people for
more intelligent farming. "We teach
ibt|ys how to plead law, to practice
medicine, to teach school, bnt we
don't pay much attention to the boy
wio gees <..n the farm. Let's have a

ehangc.
After the r.ddtcss of Dr. Hill M'ss

Mar? ha A. Sui.tb. teacher of vole-* in
the institute, fang most charmingly
"Lovely Night" with Mrs. *W. H.
Wiillai. s a<coir.j»anist. > *

Con credit man" John H. Small v as

J" nc*» speaker. Of cour-e Mr. Small
is always happy In his remarks upon
inj* HdcdSJcn t»»vd 1q*» evening wr.s

j\oexception. His prrfe:rcd his ta'-k
l-y congrnlulnt'cg the- people upon
'tho{OQca>fon v h ch brought thct*
Jjgetber and regretted that other attracttens In 'hc^ clt^ p^even. li tie

net being, "filled. Ml.
$n:ull asked the audlonce to.t«art
MUh him -tor a short while wQiur he |
:refleeted. "41! of us agree doon J
dmo" essentials; in others, wo disagree.The man or woman who ie
doing the greatest good aud acliiov-j
Ing the-most success In his communitywith unerring accuracy, everyoneknows. Home and the school are

the two great arms which help to
make real men and real'women. In
words of beauty and ornateness Mr.
Small, in closing, welcomtd the
school to Washington and those connectedwith it.

Miss Rhea Bryan then rendered a

reading "Robert of Sicily." This was

much enjoyed.
Bishop Henderson thtn addressed

the audience, basing his admirable
laddress on three thoughts or ideals
of education. First, the commercial;
Hiecond, decorative, and third, the
creative. "We don't build institutions
pt learning for the making of money.
*here is a vast difference between

.jjrislous and visionary." "The purposeof the Washington Collegiate
institute," said the bishop, "is for
jthe purpose of visions and not to be
Visionary.so as that the students
issuing from Its doors may become
benefactors. The ideal of an educationis not a beneficiary but a benefactor.The highest Ideal In .any
education is the creative Ideal."

Bishop Henderson is a most
charming and delightful speaker
and during the entire time he was

on his feet his words fell upon attentiveears. While his address was

,shrt, due to the lateness of the hour,
it contained thought that will long
linger in the memory of all present.
The bishop Is & man of parts, wide
research and extensive travel. He
knows the world and has the happy
faculty of Imparting his rich store
of knowledge to others. His talk
was surely an Intellectual treat from
every viewpoint.

After thfe bishop's address, SuperintendentW. L. Vaughan, SuperintendentCampbell spoke. Mr.
.Vaughan congratulated the communityupon the founding of the- collegehere and gave encouragement
t<£ it from the standpoint of the

c^ntry school, what It means to
them Mr. Campbell welcomed the
Softool to Washington and all concededwith it. The last speaker/Was
PJgsldent E. A. Lowther, who was

aifeareclatlve ofthe many words of
welcome for the Institution, the facolwand other^-HtFthen gave a cordifjlnvltatlohi to townspeople to
|hS dedlcatormaxsi ijftts at Ike colleAMm rakrnWga^

fchus closed an occasion which
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One of the grandee* events of Its
kind in Us educational history of
Pungo occurred on Friday, Novemberlist, when Connty SuperintendentW. L. Vaugkan, Prof. C. W. Wilsonof E. C. T.T. 8., Oresnrll'e; Mr.ZenoMoo;c. farm demonstrator, of
Edgecombe county, and J. F. Latham,of Beaufort county, sdl came
in the capacity of an educational
rally hnd farmer's conference.

Long- before the appointed time
one could see people coming In every
direction hnd soon a mass of people
bad gathered at the school building
from all over the whole neighborhood.
The Interest manifested by the

people seemed to fill the speakers
with new seal and Inspiration.

The first on the program was

prayer by Prof. Wilson. He "then,
after a short but eloquent introductionby Superintendent Vaughan,
made an address ah.it moved the entiremass of people to stillness and
for about an bour alienee and undividedattention reigned throughout
the entiro congregation.

While Prof. Wilson was at lhcilt n
stranger to most of ua,. yet we

soon made to forget that and Baton
with all eagcrnasa to the helpful
m&^tuxgo he bad fr>r us, ar.d tha&dav
wo learned that to know Prof. CVt
Wilson wae to lovnjUjp. Wq telt^rymuch beneftted tr6m his comlngflCf
frosr bis address "blso. and bis bOlpfuladvlco to parents, children.'and
icacnen*. 11 ouserveu, wjn iuvuu

much toward the upbuilding ot our
schools.

Next was R splendid address from
our beloved superintendent, Mr.
Vaughan, who with hl« helpful ad-
vice, aogetber with hl3 cultured humor,kept the audience well entertainedfor about an hour. Then a

recess of one hour for dinner was

given, in which a well prepared din-1
ner was served on the grounds In picnicstyle. This being a holiday1
among tho schools the lower school
In District No. 2 joined us In the
rally.

After dinner the congregation allr«"assembledIn the school building
and listened most attentively to the
address given by Hon. Zeno Moore
on better methods of farming. Mr.
Moore gave us some good thoughts
and good advice on, farming.
Next was a short talk by Mr. Lathamon tho subject of Rural Uplira.
Notwithstanding tho fact that It

was a very busy lime with us, most
of our people responded promptly
and made the day a grand success, a*1
tho rloso of tho meeting all returnedto their respective homes
full of good cheer, feeling well repaidfor the day, and wo can proudly
boast of tho statement made by the
spp.tkera In saying it.was the beatattendedand the most interest manifestedof any meeting they held duringthe week.

Although our teachers are doing
good work, we greatly appreciate
these men coming to help us here
and feel much benefited from their
visit and we hope to be able to prove
our appreciation by putting Into
pracalce the good lessons taught.

iv. w. rAuu

MASONS, ATTENTION.
There will be a continuation of

ahe regular communication of Orr
lodge No. 104 F. & A. M. this eveningat 7:30. There will be work
lb the third degree, and refreshmentswill be served. Members are
urged to be present, and visiting
bretrren are ccfc-dially invited to attend.

O. M. WINFIELD, Sec.
By order S. C. OARTT, If..JLv

will ever occupy an unique niche in
Washington so far as education is
concerned.

come. now lave any size
ftk-USA E. T. Willis.
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Why should the cltldens of Washingtonspend their money going to
Richmond and Norfolk ThanksgivingDay to witness football games
When .they can remain, at home, save
their earnings and witness a game
between two of the-beet amateur
teams In North Carolina today, vis:
Washington High School and RaleighHigh School. This contest is to
be pulled off at Flaming Park,
Thanksgiving afternoon. For years
the citlsens of Washington have
been flocking to either Richmond or
Norfolk this year they have an opportunityto remain at home and
witness just as gooa a game. Tne
contest promises to be great from \
tart to finish. This contest decides
which team shall go to Chapel HU]
with a}l expenses paid to give an erhibitiongame. WashCngton Becms
determined to be the one selected
and Judging from tre record made
by the locals this season they have
every reason to believe they will
win out. Of course Raleigh wants
to go too. They trink tttey will but
if they do they must show the trick
to Washington on Thanksgiving afternoon.The locals are 'not saying
much they don't believe in talking
bua showing.this they propose to
do on next Thursday at Fleming
Park. The record of the locals this
year is certainly gratifying and
every citizen of Washington should
rally as one man to their support.
Raleigh, so far this season, has won
every game while Washington has
only one on the debit side.
Remain at home, ye "Citizens of

Washington, and witness. .Just as
good football as is to be seen in the
-United. Staies. ccprtjy iWgins at"
homo first, last and all the time.

| rr; ,T' T ftKTfe ' ^

CUTLER.UCTTULETt) V.

On Wednesday nigfr.L. November
lQ^tliere'was one of"the mort beuutifulmarriages tliatrjiaa witnessedin this neighborhood for quite
a while, when Miss Dora Congleton
beeanie the bride of Mr. John F.
Cutler, of Jossama,

Tho ceremony was performed at
Oak Grove Center, the home of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Congleton, the Rev. Charlie Lee officiating.

It was noted for Its beauty and
simplicity. Promptly at 6 p. m. Miss
Stella Congleton, sister of tho bride,
|t'luvruu in© room on me arm 01 Mr.

JvEilward T. Cutler, couslu of the
groom, followed by Mis Annie Con-
gleton with Mr. J. McAllIgood.
.Then all eyes whc turned to catch "

the first glimpse of the bride, who
entered on the arm of the groom.
The bridesmaids were handsomely
gowned in costumes of white voil
with pink sashes and the bride wore
a handsome gown of white mescaline
with crystal trimmings arid carried P
a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and white chrysanthemums. Imrdediatclyafter the ceremony the bridal
party drove to the home of tho
groom, where a reception was given
them. '

The home of the groom was artis- '

tically arranged by deft and loving
hands. Across the mantle was the 1
word "Welcome," formed of white (

In a charging gown of gray, received *

the guest in the parlor. 1
The color scheme in the dining 1

room was green and white, the centerpiecebeing a large bouquet of|
white roses.

Those receiving In the dining
room were Mesdames H. L. Cutler,
yJ. S. Cutler, Horace Cutler and J.
C. Dongles. The many lovely gifts
that they received went to show the
high esteem they were held by their
many friends.
The bride Is the oldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Con gleton,
and was loved by all who knew her.
She was a prise well worth striving
for.
The groom la one of the most I'

prosperous farmers of that vicinity 11

ana ib neia in ine nignesc esicem Dy
all who know him.

There waa about 100 guests present,wishing aha popular couple a

long and happy life. The writer extendscongratulations. X.

R. L. Belcher, of Farmvllle, is
here today on business. gmiumi

FLOWER r POTfi HAVE
Corns. We now hare any 4*e
yon want E. K. Willis.
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to-morrow.
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WAS GIVEN
LASI RIGHT.

The best show to ever visit WashingtonU the verdict of those who
attended ^Normal Hackett In "The
Double Deceiver" at the New Theatedlast night. Mr. Hackett's play 1b
founded on one of the delightful sto-
ries by the famous writer O. Henry,
who is now taking rank among the
best short stody writers of the country.The presentation of this play
last night is the talk of Washington
today. If the management of the New
Theater continue t<J give the' the-
ater people such high toned productionsas that of last evening the sue-
cess of the new opeda house Is al- 1
ready assured. The Norman Hackett <

Company took Washington by storm 1
and gave a show that should be gen- I
arously patronized wherever shown 1

.especially in the southi It Is surely *
one of merit. t

f
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JURY'S VERDICT. '

1
That the deceased died Sun- t

day.November 22, 1913. That * t
death was caused by wounds *

inflicted by Joshua Mills' on * r

ahe night of Saturday. Xovem- (

bor 22. No evidence was of- f
fered, but upon the arimls- .

slon of Joshua Mills, in open *

court, through counsel, tho J
above findings were had. *

There was a preliminary *

hearing of tho Mills-Ormond
murder case before the car-
oner. Dr. Joshua Taylor, thin
morning at the court home, *

ar.d the result of their action
la recorded above. The fol- ;p
lowing jury was euipaacil^l ji
fr> try tlio cause: J. T. Its®-
dolph. hU\.Ch«vncfl#-^ *.4^
Thomas Laughinghousc. tt.r j_
O. Morton. Mt VMR'MHey aift* .* Jc
J. H. Allgocd. * *

14
A. largo crowd attends the *

preliminary hearing and will
c

nwair w;iu inieicai ujo i:nai ~

^
*- distribution of ono most f

eventful ca*os ever in the *

history of Beaufort county.
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tfOTluX PICTURES EXCLUSIVELY ^
1

lh« program offered at the I.yrlc 1

today offers exclusively a program
1

of high class motion pictures and 1

one that has pleasing qualities.
The program offered last evening j

went as usual, one of the best that
any one could ask for and received

t;
the loudest prcis**.
The lasa fcitlf of the week offers';

motion pictures and vaudeville "The v

Stiliings" excellent musical act. Ad- n
mission prices the same. 5c and 10c. !P

CARNEGIE IS llAl'l'V.
1

New York, Nov. 25..Today is c

Lte seventy-eighth anniversary of 3
Andrew Carnegie's blr>h and ho is *

rery happy over the event, lie says
ie Is pleased with the world In gen- c

iral and thinks everything happens r

for the best. At present, however, t

:he steel magnate does not contem- i

plate giving away any more "fortunes.,

/
MRS. PANKHURSJT AND SOCIAL

EML.

New York, Nov. 25..The first of
i series of public meetings In which

great social and economic wrotigB r

are to be discussed with daring 1
freedom, takes place at tt^e Eltlnge t
rhcatro this afternoon. Mrs. Emme- f

line Pankhurst, British militant snf- t
fragette, Is one of the principal i

speakers. Since the writings of her
daughter, Christobal Pankhurst,
have been recently suppressed in En- I
gland, the views to be advanced by <

the militant leader are naturally of '

interest. <

i

STEWARDS TO MEET.
t

There will be a meeting of the (
board of stewards in the baraca i
room of the First Methodist churcb
this evening at eight o'clock. All the «

official members are urged to be,

BIG IKH.It 8A..B FBIHAI.J. K.
Tttoyt HHw put on sale next Friday

^ a.big lot of kid body and Jointed;
dolls at the special price 9Se. See

.sa'.. . -i. -

w>».
'

NRV
MILLS SURRENI

SHERIFF GEC
COUNTY JA

Has Employed Several Lawyers
Through His Attorneys. 1
Number of Friends.

JoBhaa W. Mills surrendered himselfto Sheriff Qeorge E. Hicks last
night between 7 and 8 o'clock a^.d Is
now confined <n the common jail of
Beaufort county awaiting his trial
'^r the murder of Ben Ormond which
Look place In Edward Edmond' burnershop Saturday night last.
The much-wanted man appeared

it the county jail last night accom-
nan led by two of his attorneys, Col>nelW.-C. Rodman and J. D. Grimes.
Upon entering the jail he cordially
greeted snerirr Lucas and Adams
Lnd then told Sheriff Hicks that he
lad arrived to be placed in his cusoday.After a few minutes' convertstlon Sheriff Hicks told Mills to
:ome with him as doubtless there
vould be a large crowd to gather if
t were learend that he had decided
o place himself in custody volunarlly.
This morning a Daily News rep-

eseutative endeavored to secure an
xprcssion from Mills, but lie reusedto give out any statcmeut re-

President Wilson'&
Was Marr/e<

\Y:vh!r.g?oii. Nov. 2."...Y»'a: bin;;-1
>u Is dresacd in its gnyc&i and has ,1
ut on its best ir.r.rncrs to sco Mi.:,

Wilson, daughter of I'rcsUl'irt
nd Mrs. Woodrcw \Vil.-- n, hccr.m.?1,
lio thirteenth VTMle House brljo.
dicn she it*:; rr.-.i.eds 1). fiayi'o,
f New Yet', i:. f:; c..*t tojv.i r..

:30 this aftv-snoon. Hie o.'.'ici.'-,
I-. rp:rr;:ui i.» llcv. S.-l". t£t-r IJ «*.c Ij.
if P: iiui li. N. '

. li". v. i".
orm^r p.' -iter and a ipv.« ««'.
t; ml U V- V.M:. ;i 1.1:;'
hile a si>ec-i:il upt !eal pre Trar.i h;>:

ecu arran«. d r: i i«:.'»;.y uUiiuplothe Wilsons are a1..

I'rcb'.iiic-ri.ui and il.. i.;r.:;rc -eri-j
o of li.o La.i.a'.: '.r -.cry uuproieuious.
The bride's attendant* i:v!u.! .» tier

Isters. MUs ifursarot Woodrow
Yilsou.maid of honor.and Miss;,
Sloauor Randolph Y.T.ion. Th re are
hrco other attend;-namely. Ad-
lino aiiicnoii scot'. oausnuT 01

>rof. AVI 111am 1J. Sr of Princii :i: 1
diss Marjorio Ire-Caught r of
rtrs. Wilson's cnu>..i. 1*1 -1. V.. T.
lown, of Atlanta, CI.u. ami Mary l«
Vhitc, of Baltimore; a coir«.*£o iri.m!
>f Miss Jos-;*' Wilson.
Tho or.nrnr.'. that Dr. V."!rlr.IT. Giotif 51. V,* i v 1 ri yr.

luyro did mb.sion v.-pr'.; In l-V.rr.d <r.
roul'l j:i an 'i .:i caused xs

hi'jkS a. a-4 tho future bridegroom'
in* appraised Ms f.l-r.d- nf iltai
fact setae time a«'o, Charb * 1*.
Inchon. Jr.. sou of Jus'h'e r.-ajrhr*
if the supremo court, a classmate of
Jr. Sayre at tho ilar.ard law school,
rill bo an us*! or;
Tlio ushers aro I>r. Gilbert Iterate,

if Montclair. N" J., who was a e'.n-*nateat William* Colicpe In 15 o9
md la now nt ah<r John Ilfi^ir-.
nodical school: Benjamin Burton, of
<cw York City, who graduated In
.512 from William* College, and Dr.
leoville Clark, of Salem. Mass. Dr.
riark was a companion of Mr.
Sayre. All df the relatives and
trailed northern Newfoundland totether.
Mr. Hughes is the only masculine

nember of the wedding party who
s woll known In Washington, althoughDr. Grenfell lectured here
teveral years ago. Ho Is" much older
hnn tho hrldearnom and is mar-

ried.
"the White House has been turned

nto a floral bower for the wedding,
he chief decorative scheme being
carried out with chrysanthemums,
rho now bloom wtiich has been nam»din honor of the bride, predominatesthe floral effects.
The bride enters the east room on

the arm of her father, being met at
the specially arranged altar by Mr.
Sayre. All of the erlatives and
Friends of the Wilsons are here to
kttend the ceremony.
The bride's gown was made in

New York. It Is In soft, ivory white
satin, with a thiuc-yard court tralh
thO "full width of the satin, with the
foundation skirt In the ^retailing
silhouette,, that K close at the ankles,but With a Blight erlnklsd effect

i'l j"'v
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Ho. Hi T.fl
)ERED TO
)RGE RICKS |JL LAST NIGHT

. < *

to Defend Him. Only Talks
fjs Been Visted by a Large

iferring the paper man to tia attorneys.His attorneyH stated that on
account of certain threats that rad
been made against Mills that Lha 4e-
fendant bad deemed It avisekle net
to surrender himself until he afeter

talnedthe correct condition of the
cut man.Ormond. Upon learning
that Ormond was dead Slllls decided
to surrender himself and in sonseQuencewent to the Jail last night
voluntarily. Before giving himself |up Mills employed counsel. Thoso
who have been employed to defend Jhim sd^ far are Rodman & Uounerr
Ward & Grimes and Small, Mac-
Lean & Bryan.

Although the homicide was t*nimlttedon Saturday night and there
have been many conjectures as to
the whereabouts of Mills, his action
since the death of Oripond goes t6
show that he was not far away and
ready to answer for his crime when
the time came.
A large number of citizens from

both the city and country have visitedhim today In the jail.
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[ :> ^fou* of yyr.tiat'.y. Only last
v.» .h« h'.'l a .r !M ..v.rJ and
ur.'wcrcd same in hi* oar. Vpon his
return ho had tr» leave his automott'.irMtr-lii:!ilt..'s from \Yashiagton
re?iing peacefully on the si la oil
the road and ehoosu the gravel train
for four miles.a carry log several
miles and finally reached the ferry
the same night, sitting quietly be- *

hind a mule with his driver hanging
on the rear axle.
The doctor states this was mild

taking into consideration his experienceof Saturday afternoon when
ho ran into a valuable rorse near
Chocowinlty. I3r. Tayloe was rushing
towards Black Jack in "his machine
and took occasion to pass a buggy
leading a horso behind. As Doctor
Tayloe's machine passed, the horso
behind took it in his head to take up
the roadway and the consequence /
was that he was struck by the machinebreaking his hip. The animal
had to be shot.

JT8T RKCEIVKI> AT THK BAZAAR,
on Market street, a full line of
ladles and misses' sample suKs>
latest styles and colors; will W
sold cheap whVte they last.

11-25-tfc .

COTTON MARKET.

Seed cotton. $4.75. *
Lint cotton, 12 3-4.
Cotton seed, $29 per ton. ' ^


